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Officer« of Inland Breeden Am'b.
I

IRRIGATION The Inland Stock Breeder’s Associa- 
I tion, at their recent meeting at Mos- 

1 cow, elected the following officers for 

the ensuing year: B, T. Byrns, of Mos
cow, president; M. W. Whitlow, of 
Pullman, vice president; W. A. Link- 

later, Washington state college, secre
tary; J. M, Clem bare, of Pullman, 
treasurer; J, L. Smith, of Spokane, P. 
W, Cox, of Hay, Wash., and E. E. El

liot, is a hold-over member of this 

committee
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Burley is to Install a pumping plant 
that will furnish water for irrigating 
some 2,500 acres of land surrounding 

the town.

a. W. ShurtlifF, of Payette, is to 
pump water for an 80 acre tract owned 
by him in the Lower Payette Valley, 

He will use a 12 h. p. gasoline engine, 
and will have a lift of about 50 ft.

Farmers are beginning to learn the 
value of fall irrigation. The claim is 
made, and with good reason, that one 
thorough fall Irrigation i* worth two 
in the spring. Those who have not 
tested it should do so.

The wise canal managers will have 
their irrigating ditches cleaned out 
early arid alt boxes and head gates in 
shape for the summer campaign. De
lays in this particular are often an
noying, as well as expensive’

Contract* have been awarded on 
four schedules for the Boise-Payette ir
rigation projects, work to begin as 
soon a« possible. There are 7 sched
ule* in ali, «orne of which will require 
further time and one, the upper em
bankment of the Deer Flat reservoir 
will be built by the Government on the 
ground that all of the bids were too 
high. The lowest bid for this was by 
P. McDonnell, of Duluth, being $382,- 
150.

We have the entire 
including

Seeders, Cultivators and Fullers.
mend the “Good Enough” sulky here shown for 

deep alfalfa sod plowing. Come and see our samples.

I !
Moline line,

We especially rec-

A SMOKEHOUSE PLAN. om
It Provides Smoke and Storsg« 

Rooms and Handy Fittings.

A plan for a convenient smokehouse 
for one who does butchering In a small 
way 1» submitted in Orange Jude1 
Farmer. The smoke room is boarded 
up tight so that a minimum of smoke

yIdaho Implement» Co., LtdM

Caldwell, Idaho.
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WE handle every class of blacksmithing-. wagon work, shoe

ing and repairing.

DISC Sharpening a specialty. Prices so low that no one can 
afford to have a dull disc.

MAKERS of the Improved Sage Brush Grubber, the only 
practicable machine on the market.
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Smoke y cl 
Room \ -d

Canyon County Machine and Black

smith Shop,

Storage
Room

GOODWIN &. LYELLS. Props.
Bell Phone 34 F, Caldwell. Idaho.
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ARRANGEMENT OE BP ACE.

will do the work. Above this room un
der the roof there is always a place 
to store articles not often used.

The storage room Is fitted up with 
shelves and hooks. The shelves are ar 
ranged around the sides of the room. 
Two notched boards are attached ver
tically to the wall at the end of each 
set of shelves. A board made to fit 
these notches extends from the one to 
the other, and on It rests the shelf. The 
advantage of such shelves Is that they 
are not permanent. They can be ar
ranged at any distance apart at pleas-

The contract« awarded arc as fol
low«;

t he dam in the Boise river; contract 
let to the Utah Fireproofing company 
at $15m,‘i5().

That section of the canal from In
dian creek to the Deer Flat reservoir; 
contract let to Conway tv Wilhite at 
JA5.400.

Structural work; contract let to 
Page A Brin ton of Salt Lake at $48,- 
8Ô6,

A

Money to Loan
r

Building Loans and Farm Loans
At lowest rates and easiest terms of repayment. 

MONEY ALWAYS ON HAND.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur

ance, Keal Estate

CUPP (& MUNRO

The lower :>f the Deer 
Flat reservoir; contract let to Hubbard 
Sc Carlson at $256,650.

cm ba nkment

à
Me»»rs, Hubbard Sc (larlcson, who 

have the contract for the lower darn on 
Boise-Payette reclamation 

jeef, were in town the last of the week. 
They expect to »tart on construction 
work this week.

nA.
the pro-

UOOK8 FOB HEAVY ARTICLES, 

tire or can be removed entirely If de
sired to make room for something else.

Hooks are put in the edges of heavy 
boards, and these are laid across the 
beams overhead. If the board Is not to 
be permanently attached, be careful 
not to load one side only, or it will be 
overturned.

Over Baker & Ford’s Store. Froman-Davis Building, Caldwell.

B« Grow» Good Potato«».

T. W Boon e, one of our pioneer
Boise Valley farmer», »ay» that his ex-

A. L. MURPHY,pertenee Real Estate and Insurance, 
Notary Public

in growing potatoes, corre
spond« with that of Professor Hender- 
*o«’» bulletin,

Japan««« Flow«r Faaol««.
In Japan no man Is so great or so 

learned as to treat with Indifference 
the world of flowers. The higher posi

tion he holds the more he la observed 
to give his time and thoughts to flow- 
era and their ways, for It la there 
of rank, philosophers and priests, learn
ed and literary men. besides ladles of 
the aristocracy, most profoundly study 
floral arrangements and are allowed 
to practice this art as likely to Inspire 
gentleness, self denial, forgetfulness 
of care and spirituality. Indeed, a 
lifetime la none too long for a Japa
nese to devote to the subtle meanings 
conveyed by flowers and to store up 
appreciation of their respective rank In 
hla own and nearby lands.

The flowers that the Japanese 
phatleally reject from their hierarchy 
are the rose and the Illy. These they 
regard as crude and unrefined 
slons of nature, and Indeed this thought 
Is expressed in Japan of many other 
flowers ecstatically loved In Great Brit
ain and this country.—New York Her
ald.

»o far a« planting and 

Mr. Boone Acts as agent for non-resident 

property and homestead relinquishments, 
Boise-Payctte Irrigation Project.

cultivation arc concerned. property owners. List your farm 
Choice homesteads under the»ay« he grow» potatoes free from scab, 

year after year, on hi« bottom land. 
It i» a deep, sandy loam and sub-irri* 
gate».

*
MIDDLETON, IDAHO.

menHe planta about 4 inches deep, 
using good potatoes, iand dropping 
«erd about 12 inches apart, with rows 
3‘a ft. apart. He aim» to cut seed so 
a» to have two eyes to the hill. WE Want You. to be a subscriber of the Rocky

n Mountain Bell Telephone Company.

:A £* Y°“ ““
the hill.

After the seed is beginning to come
up he goes over the ground with a har

row and levels down, and at the same 
time destroys any small

A. Er SUTTON, Manager, CafdweU, Idaho.
anweeds that 

When the plants 
are up several inches he then furrows
may have started.

era-
out and ridges up the rows throwing, 
the dirt well up around the plants. 
This is all of the treatment he gives 

the potatoes and harvests good ones 
and plenty of them. His land sub ir
rigates.

Mr, Boone has raised 50 sacks of 
potatoes from 1 sack of seed.

An Inerenae of Want«.
The Increase of wants is alleged by 

modern economists to be a sign of 
progress, but It Is not always evidence 
of the most exhilarating kind to those 
who have to pay for the satisfaction of 
the wants.

Two of n Kind. 
‘T am a self made man, 

bank president 
boy and worked

exprès- H said tbe 
1 began as errand

»»my way up.
L too, am a self made man, 

plied the ex-burglar.
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If re-

I once rented a 
m over a bank and worked my way 

down. —Detroit Tribune.
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